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obseriber baying discontinuedbit business
jethis place,more than eighteen months age,

sis months since, wouldresieetfully
03vevey person knowing himself indebted to

to coend rat vr by the 20th of April next,

Motes or swum will be left *itb a magic

„efsr collection. • BPTTI
tenanda. March It 1803,

mote' Ordinance.
Coovers's Omen,February IR, 101

To wring of theTown Council lithe borough

i-of Towanda, the following Ordinance was
Be it ordained by the Town Coattail of

ugh of Towanda, thBi hereafter no building

it ;servedor moved within the limits it.gaid

boo without application first made to the CODA.
witvg,stating the kind ofWilding materials

'he ved in its construction, arid. itirlocality—and

Imo, by said Council in pursuance of

li-I-oration ;also, that no woodenbuilding shall

lottirbeerected within the following limits to

a: nu Bridge Street, within SO feet of eitherside

;laid sure!, from the River to Main street ; on

gond within 100 feet of either side or said

vehom Bridge street to State street ; and within
• lotof either side of the Public Square. And

othertatter no wooden building shall be moved

wits said limits from any plate without the same
way wooden building erected upon, or moved

void limits in violation of this nrdinance, shall

\ideetned a nuisance, and the person so erecting

Erg such building shall be punished accord.

pith
ELWELL.Burgess.

Meth 15, 1853. H McALPINE. Clerk.

lets= 1L1LMA312.43n1
ITTORNEY AT LAW, TOWANDA.
lents the north end ofthe Ward lionse,riatsly occupied

Wan, Mason& Co'
Tollinda, March,5.1853.

NEW Toßti
ADVERTISEMENT.

H. BAIRD, formerly of Bradford Co.. Pa.
, . is still engaged with the firm of VanDuren,
diaper, who have this day removed to their
ex and spacious store N° JO Vesey street. corner
tCbarch, (in the rear of the Astor House) where

r' are prepared to exhibit a very large and
gni assortment of Foreign and Domestic
IT GOODS, adapted to the country trade. They
•Ilkeep a large stock of Merimac, Cocheo,and oth-

desirable stylus of Prints. Cash as well as
'class credit customers will find it to their in-

to call. _ _ _

They have also a department devoted to itto
IT and SHOE business, and feel confident they

odder better bargains in that line than any excln:
en Boot sad Shoe house in New York, from the
fin that the expense is much less in proportion to
demount of sales. Mr. Baird hatters himself
tubules the benefit of 15 years experience an the
seenule business in Bradford Co,his knowledge
diestyle of goods adapted to the Northern Penn•
oath trade, will make it an object. for inerch-
ds doing business in that section to give him a

Soy orders fir foods in the above tines will be
imply attended to, and the articles warranted to
pu &Wootton.

NewYork, March, 1, 1853.

NEST AND NEW ARRIVAL OF
PRINC sk SUMMER

IG 41CIP CD MD Mil •

MONTANTIIIIdc CO.,
CbLNER of 114Public Square and Main Street,

Towanda, Pa., respectfully give notice that
ky re nom opening and receiting direct from the
fii! a New York , their Nt W STOCE. of SPRING
dIEMMER GOODS, which, with their former
ark on band, comprises one of the largest and best
Want aos,rtmente to be found *eat of New York.
hitt been purchased at

GREAT BARGAINS!
to enabled to - offer them cheaper than tier.—

k'llllrite particular attention to their assortment
Ladies' Dress Goods

}

kEsting of Jaconet and Swiss Mnstins, Printed
!ant, Gingham.% Earl Muslini, Merriniac,
Cecheco"ll River and other styles of

Athefican Prints, in endless variety., ii
lege assortment anti for sale

cheap. They have also a
latte variety of YANKEE NO. ,

*rt‘vtit%embracingalmostevery thing
from a Crochet Needle to a Lady's Stitch-

et. They invite partienists attention rto their
ivinment of Carpeting of all prices and style&
Mao, Spring and Sommer Hats, .:ots and

Hot!; &toe Findings and Leather, Gra
Ones, Crockery, Shelf Hardware ./c.tier stock has been selected with Care, and will

'iatJ cheap. Fartbei comment is unnecessary
vas a earl. god we Will show you our goods
prices, and convince you that the above is no

Onr motto is, " Small Profits & Quick
MONTANfES & CO.

Ntact, March le', 1833.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ill, persons indebted to the estate of Wm. L.

%nett deit'd, late of Darlingtontownship, are
by requested to makc.ill'ayment without delay;
tU persons having demands against said estate

'Notated fo present them' duly.Authenticatedr settlement. ANN E. GRENELL;
'tiro 16. 19b3

%V ILEELB. GRENULL,
Atinihisirators

CLOTHING STORE.
Las. Autvundm, ace.
theBrick Block, next door to MeteurS dot* havepast added to their stock, a fop and &du.lOn*.aasonment of

Beady inadi diOthinitADAFTIO TO rim SIMON)

kT
'my variety, both ofstyle nil prick tib 'hittask the snenuon of the public. This is nowIshrgest stock
Beer Nrered tfi 7liothicki,llitn be sold at prices considerable lower than'before known in this place. Our goods areled with a regard both to style and price, andria dmements,not to be met with at any Akita'%Wait
Critrazig mat*'hi Want ofoMrinill"11IE LARGEST AIO3OIIIIIENTintmablahment, in this section of theatet itt sub stile and materialsas to am=We shalt erideator by6,21 12011 S AL GOOD 010.111X1ritt,41711 tPupilage. Sethi* erintideht that our

satisfactionto thepurebemp •
"1 tent merino eve articleSao's outfit. Ilf ABMOtemats, Coots Pants, EhresalluCape 4U.I.74,2ulL—Next door south of Heresy's Maio

---uma: and Na. 7 Water st. linitioOte Haft."lasad ewer A. C. Porters notetrr!oPo.Pa.Neale DT art9th tem.'

,

'THO satiscsthereireidd.lieforar their Meads and
casioniets that &AT baseineasi .iinstaisirfalas forsnanatectariliff "

(

sadIntend. keeping the largescatta and isiint-
•meat of

DOWERS FERN !'
=UM GOODS, GIi.ED CLOTHING

AND RUBBER GOODS,'` ' • '

that can be found in the States. Terms sad pri-
ces satisfactory. HANFORD & BROTHER.

29 Park Row. oppositethe-Aunt Home:NewYork. Marchil. -

Tavern bid Store-to •Rent.
. ,THE subscribers offer for retie for

rm ERN BTANIA
a -end c illf*O7R ert iltemkbroTY, in t3heshequic
township. The Tavern is a large and

well-arranged building, with stabling allsched.well.
calculated for a Hotel,-and-is well loestedlor bud-
mss. _Tito orthree saes *RI be rentedwok: the
Tavern, ifdashed, with atiorchard.. The !Store Is
• new building. of good size, and dislocation a first
rate ono for the mercantile businesr They will be'
rented mparately or together at the :will. of.the_ap-
plicant. .. D. BRINK & SON.

Hornbrook, Feb.. 17, 1853.
~~.~~=~~~T~

"“THEREAS. my wife CATHARINE, has left
VW my bed and board, without any just cause

or provocation, this is hereby to forbid all persons
from harboring or trusting her on my account.'as
I shall pay no debts of her contracting.

Asylum. Feb. IL 1859. GEO. HARFORD.
.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of JOHN
(1. HORTON, dec'd, late of Rome township, are
hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate, will Apse
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JHO.Hm NoRHGOLT.O N, Administrators.
°February 16, 1853,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of CHARLES
FORBES, dec'd late ofRome twp.,are hereby

requested to make payment withOut delay : and all
those having demands against said estate will pre.
sent them duly authenticated.for settlement.

JULIANNA FORBES.?
WILLIAM FORBES, Administrators.

Feb. 17. 1853.

NEW GOODS.
311E11. 3111ACIIIMITIMAIII11113-11F—TANI:311r
TS this day receiving from New York, an assort-
) meat of Real Whiter Goods,
which will be disposed of on the most reasonable
terms. for ready pay.

Towands, Feb. 18, 1859.

WATTS NERVOUS AZIFTEIXOWEL
SURERelief for Disease and Pain. warranted to

give Relief, or the money refunded. A written
guarantee is given to each purchaser, and if the ar-
ticle is not all it is represented to be, the money
will be refunded. Cures all Nervous complaints.,
&e. Sold by Dr. H. C. PORTER,Towsuda, Pa.

Feb. 16, 1853.

AL. E .IW.Ras
lir H. WILSON, formerly of Bradford County,
VV • Pa., returns his thanks to his friends for past

favors, and solicits the continuation of their patron-
age. Having made arrangements tc, continue with
the firm of Fuller 4 Dayton N° 148West street, be-
tween Barclay and Vevey streets, where he can be
found always ready to supply his customers want-
ing GROCERIES, with a supply at low prices and
on favorable terms. Particular pains will be taken
to keep on hand desirable goods for that section of
the country.

New• York, Feb. 9. 1852.

LjF BRYAN'S
UULTIONIC

157.4)1. 1k.\'33l WAFERS.
►puis extraordinary preparation has been for ma-

ny years the most certain and speedy remedy
for- Coypus, Cocos, Arrows, Baoacurros, Dieu:res-
ts, AND DISIASED OW Tex CHISST A3D LUNGS. To
those suffering from obstinate and confirmed Couglis,
they give the most immediate and perfect relief,and
when great liability to take cold exists, and a troub-
lesome Cough succeeds the slightest exposure, these
WAFERS produce the most marked results. They
at once relieve the Cough and other symptoms, and
entirely remove that morbid irritability and weak.
ness of the Luugs which give rise to the complaint.
The medical properties are combined in an agreea-
ble form and pleasant to the taste, so that any child
will readily take them : and they are warranted to
give relief in ten minutes after use in all cases.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Dr. H..; C.
PORTER, Towanda. Pa.

Towanda, Feb. 9.1853.
lovei Seed.

,14D BUISHELt3 of Clover Seed just received and
for sale by the subscribers at the lowest cash

price, or exchanged for most kinds ofpreduce.
Towanda, Feb: A,1853. BAILEY&NEVIN&

'Hurter.
THE subscribers have/made arrangedenti for a

quantity ofPlaster;to be delivered in the Spring
which will be sold for $6,50 per ton for ready pay.
Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats arid Bucliwbeat will be re-
*rived its payment a! the going.easb price.

Towanda, Jan. 27. 1953. BAILEY 4. NEVINS.

Z. 0. of 0. P.

REGULAR Meeting of Iradford Encampment
are held at the Odd Fellows Hall on the even•

tog of the let and 3d Fridays of each month. ,
C. B. RUSSELL. Pleribe.

A friendly

THE subscribers are compelled bythe necessity
of liability to ask those kibling thethsetves

indebted, to conse.and settle and utak; payment,
etherwise.they deed not be. surprised tofind their am
counts lodged where payment can be enforced.

Towanda, Feb. 4,1853. MONTANYH'S&
The accounts and notes of ISAAC POST dec'd,

are at the store of the above firm, and immediate at.
teeTIO3 to"thilr settlement will save cost.

• THOMAS HLLTOTT.
J. D.' (INTANTH.

ToWania. Feb. 4. 1858. Administrators.
MaMM. 3

,
•
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PIRCOV/ISICON galigepagid

THE citizens of the.boro' ojTo.wanda and vide'.
ity, are respectfully informed that the subscri-

ber has commenced Walliess oe the south corner
of Main and Bridge streets, whin- he will keep on
liand and for sale,eve,ry attainable• • article in his

It his intention ukeep ti COMltlikii supply
Or Choderies and Provisions
to meetthe fasts of the conlmuoity,whieffCAI be
selected with care. and sold at the lowest price.

He has a large stock ofConfectionary and nuts,
and all other intiefektutbe grocery MM.

Floor. Fish, Candles, Eggs. •nd, allthe different
kinds of provisions to be obtained, will be kept on

cab • '.Casli paid for Hattie. Lard and Ease and
Boost °idle articles sold by thec,fainrer. •

Oysters-, received eterr dayby Zupan(tom Hear
York, andurred up is a gapt•ridt 1014:and sold
by the gallon. dilator plat, .• • - •
(a OWE ataliall-gu luidethitainedby ton.

stant attention tobuidness to deserve, u thopti.lb
securer a share of public _patronage. .

Tewanda,lan. %Arai A. I. NOBLZ.;„

No, ~.
„

.

11''IkAltikultin4
,airoirommardcack.,-,-.7

ARE ibttyoughAttvl.oll. e and _'styles of Goodsaerial* hi NiarYcnirjrii4 boon'the' bands orairiellOren:: •
- Also, the cholcest end beri deityBtapkGotasud at Oces.thatcapnottaiLtO please,

Their afrantersitais.ge such that .
'goods atAshobtsalefor cash as low a; they can int
piuchared of.the jobbers inNew York shy.:

• With an humble ackaawledgmeat ofyam fascia,
an examination of, their aery exteasivh astorantat
of-Goods is respectfully solicited. . -

Towanda, Janel.s„ 1843..; . .
•

- 73001* 'SlitShoes.-
A LARGE stack ofLadies% Obildran'a and les&

JIL Gaiters, Bastian. Slippers,' Polkas and Boortso-.
AIM aloe assortment of ation'srand baylelsig Ididand
Monmeo Bootijthosimid Brogans, and* good apply,
agent's Gaitenrand Gosaltaor Eaota. Ind csoeketttet

MERCURIL

THE NW RETURN
Of Sir Manent'NEW

aniie no grymit:.frex-
ci the NEW STOCKED

CLOTHING. STORE,

GEORGE H. BUNTING,
OPPOIIMI "TUE iXr4=l ZOVIEIL

BUNTING respectfully informs his friends arid.—tne
the public generally. so town and thcannound..

ing'country. together with' all the rest of man;
kind," that he has, justreceived from New York.
one of the most complete assortments of Mena and
Boys Ready Made Clothing. ever before offered in
Towanda, together with Cloths, Casaimeres, Vest.
logs, and Trinsings which he will make op in the
most approved style, and at the lowest price.

He has also, on hand one of the most fashionable
stock of Furnishing. Goods, such as 'Woolen _En.
dershirts, Overshirti, Overalls. Drawers, and every
article in his line pertaining to Gentlemen' War.
drobe, which will be sold cheaper than any other
Clothing Store in Bradford County.

He is confident that Irma his long experience that
he can give general satisfaction. He employs none
but the most expert Workmen, and feels assured that
his work will not suffer by comparison with the best
city shops either in elegance ofworkmanship or
egance of style; and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance of that liberal pat •
roosge which has been extended to him heretofore.

Returning sincere thanks for past tavors he asks
the public to give him a call and see for themselves.

CCUTTING done as usual and Warranted to
fit.ifproperly made up.„CO

Cl` Don't mistake the place, on the corner of
Main st.. and the public square, opposite the Ward
House..CD
'Tis even so, this world is " all a stage,"
And gents most dress in this progressive age,
Each have their taste of style, of cut and dress—
The question asked where can we get the best 1
Where can the largest stock of goods be faunal
Say where the cheapest and best abound 1
Where can we st the shortest notice get
A coat, a vest and pantaloons that fit I
To answer these, I frankly say to all
Thu cheapest place is " Bunting's Clothing

Towanda. Dec. 29, 1852.
7117'31E0111;1117

OYSTER SALOON.
• a.= 2.conallma. •

WOULD say to his friends and the public getter
ally that he has located himself in the

OYSTER SALOON,
Inthe Basement ofthe Union Block,

next door to Briggs' Hotel, (formerly occupied by
W. R. Smalley,) where he will be receiving Oysters
three times a weak by express, and will serve them
up in the mnslapproved style. He has spared no
pains or expense to make it one of the best

EATI.rO ESTAIBLISIMIEXT
this side of New York.

Oysters, by the gallon, quart or pint, at the lowt
est rates.

Towanda, Oct. 27, 1852.

Cistern and Well Pumps
TEATYPIPE ! Hydraulic Rams ! of -any kind
-1-.4 size. &c.. cheap for ready pay. fur sale by

Jan. El, 1853. R. M. WELLES.

I`..72MW' EIWOMI
AND

NEW GOODS
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

ItAILZT & NEVIEM,

HAVE just completed a large and finely finished
Stoleon the site of the two they had burned,

and filled it with the largest and most c,omprehene•
ive stock of
Groceries, Provisions, 'Waukee Notions,

Fruit, Confectionery, Toys, sc., etc.
ever exhibited this side of the city.

We have bought for cash, articles of the best
quality ; consequently are prepared to sell at as.
low prices as the same quality caffbe bought , at
any other place. And we flatter ourselves that if
fortune has been against us, (fire having chumm-
ed two stores and one stock of goods) our old cus-
tomers will not follow the precedent, if they call
and see our stock and bear the exceedingly tom
prices. Among the many articles we have are.

GROGERIESi
Tea, sugar, coffee, chocolate, cocoa, molasses,
Stewart's syrup, singer pepper,spioe,cloves , nut-

mess, cinamon, saleratus, soda, cream tartar,
ground mustard, pepper since, catsup, can-
dles, bar soap, vinegar, siatah drc.,.

P 13-0 VISI 0 14 ,

Mess pork and beef. hams and shoulders,
wheat flour, buckwheat flower, corn meal,

soda and batter crackers, rkackerelr, codfish,
shad, herring, potatoes, beans onions, &c., ike

ANDIs IL tr iz Zir tr 'Z' ,

Preserved prunes. citrons, English carrsnts, raisins,
green and dried apples. Almonds, Mena, genoble
and maderia walnuts, brazil nuts, peanuts, chest-
now hickory in:nooks. ,

PAX/KEE Jrol'/0.0•8i
ivory, born and wood pipette combs, tditet, combs,
fine combs, hair, cloth, teeth, infants, and blacking
brushes, wallets:Torte monies, arid paiiis of many
styles, poCket ink stands, pocket and small fancy
mirrors, lobacco, boxes, snuff -boxes, aid almost
every articlein this .ine- - Work bozer tOrqiit cases.
secretarivi4laiaand embroidered, work haslet' of
litany stiles.
aertnan,FrencliandAmerlcin TOYS Ofevery de.
Jcription andlirice.; A fewearthen and Outer tea
Sens, for little girls,and a few bojie sleigh's.
, BROWN'S WASH BOARDS;DIIGAR BOXES,
WILLOW AHD SPLIHTMARKET BASKETS.
Ashton ashy Salt, ground-rocksilt, Salina • salt both.
come and Roe. Aho, tt quantity of White Stone

CANDY wholesale or remit titta i kinds and
innumerable other iitialeijor file at thenewatore
opposite ifie Court Hoist • -

'Towanda, 1.18152 IiA&E V'

C N
. litH4IIfikCAMIIBELL having POitiel ll
. ilirtecoat firotlior al&ia-111ted up &elf

. • CLOTHING RTPitt.
in the U ptaedab berm.* sod' are mai Offeeirie
kat aate.a desilabte- eiloitmeat :of fall sad winter

• • '011:03/4-;-- •-•

Ithey'bruit deariods of aislnligdp ditfrietest loss;
*Mtdaterapordally row prided. ,

'iltd:an*;yey. d, 1d52.

• .

. 1,111041.*
bt -"1 omaw484"1elooft =MAW
having atdiiktppillatillgohlilL_ --.l9lViillisle.rt.nal %WSi.kit talialiaidukt4lol4 geoltrir."

reley.:llo:lll.ll,67"L=M
• J.Atiiiiinin,NrOiril

ALLiersons lidebied totheestatnefPurdarrinkdecsd.lata. Affiers -10liMati=l"/ 1P
'male inintsdinti payment aid *Oa'
against Said istateroitilrpleata 'Mani dilly
antheasiestallitt, ;

Feb. 10085iir. JOHNAI. FRINK.
-.,Administrators.

El Tort:giMez.
thintselvr es indebted to the

mate' tit.7B}PLIAMIN ,IXKILBAInini deed
lateof Wart* ireliereti~,requested so2,make
'immediate lo#lntinti,lidthesebaiingehailMoainst
said estate artil pleasepresent then.thilt-rtathenta.

Rated for seidemsll.‘-,Z,ZIECOOLI4IO6I‘.Monroe. Feb. mar Administrator.

ALTlOnioisalrkbted. tbi ;Sage 4 JAVArt YUAN' deed 3ate olliitabenv' top,are
tatty oiMested to make-immediate payment and
Altos. having claim'it..wins( aajd ..estate; .will
pleats piesentWeis My imbetitusted settl.a.me"BENI.REVPIAN.

IL B. REYMAN,
• Euteutors.Feb, 10. 1853.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of lAMBS
Iit:DEMARIST, deceased. late of Windham tp.

pre hereby segnested to make immediate payment.
and those having claims against said estate, will
please present them' uly anthentioated for settle
MOM

EMALINE DEMARIST.
AdministratorMarch 9, 1963.

SHERIFF SALE.
BY virtueof a writ at Levari Facies issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas, ofBradford :oun-
ty,and to me directed. will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court Rouse. io the born' of Towanda, on
Saturday the 9th day of April. at 1 o'clock. P. M..
the following lot, piece or parcel of land Situated in
Ridgberry twp.„ Bradford County, State of Penn'r
Beginning at an elm freestanding on the west bank
or Bentley Creek and running thence south 6° east
6 perches and SAO to the north-east corner of Abi-
al Fuller's farm,from thence8. I 1 E. SO perches to
a certain butternut tree standing on the West side of
the west ethbankment of the mill run ; thence S. 2°
10" E. 10perches to a post and stones. standing by
a white pine stump ; thence 8.54 W.8 perches and
7-10to a post and stones; thence 8.2 E. 9 perches
to the south east corner of said Abiab Fuller's (arm,
being a butternut tree ; thence north 27 E. 14 per-
ches to a post. 8.88 E.lB-7 tri a hemlock tree stand,
lug on the east bank of said Bentley Creek ; thence
N.29 West 495 to a corner on the east bank of
said creek ; thence N. 88 W. 8 perches to the place
of beginnings Containing 4acres and 60 perches,
more or less, all ittfproved , and having thereon erec-
ted a one and a hill( story frame house and a saw
mill together with the Millrun end priviliges thereto
belonging

Seized and taken in eleCutien at the suit of 8. B
gtrang 4, Co. vs Asaph Colborn and C. T. Mur
phey.

Sheriff% Office. Towan4iIC:MT UTIP,44,BlEl2:r
Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to

the cost, will be required to be paid upon each sale
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of land will
again be offered for sale.

• 131 a, ao K.jt
Reuben Stnead, us Lydia Smead, in Bradford Coun-

ty, Com. Pleas, No. 381 Sept Term 1852.
7," YDIA SMEAD, defendant in the above cause :

Li You are herby notified that Reuben Smead,
your husband, has filed his petition for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. And an alias sub.
pcena has been returned, and proof made that you
are not to be found in said county. You are, there.
fore, hereby required to appear at .he Court House,
in the bone of Towanda, on Monday the 2d day of
Miry next, being the Ord day of May term of said
court of com. pleas. to answer the said complaint.
and show cause, if any you hare, why the said
Reuben shall not be divorced from you.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriffe Office. Towanda. March, 9 1853,

P.•-}>+,ll,•• &)A')
Jonathan H Phelps, os Mary Jane Phelps. in Brad-

ford County, Com. Plense No. 267 Dec. term
1852.

MARY JANE PHELPS,defendant in the above
cause: You are hereby notified that Jonathan

H. Pbelphs, your husband, has filed his petition
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony. And
an alias subprena has beon returned, and proof made
that you are not to be found in said county. You
are, therefore, hereby required to appear at, the
Court House, in the boro' of Towanda. on Monday.
the 2d day of May nett, being the first day of May
term of said courtof coat. pleas, to answer the raid
complaint. and show cause, if any you have, why
the said Jonathan shall not be divorced from you.

C. THOMAS, +Sheriff.Sheriff's Office. Towanda, March 9, 1853.

LIQUORS ! • LIQUORS !

THE Bubscribera having formed a copartnership
under the firm of 8. FELTON & CO. fur dt.-

log • general Liginir business, would respectfully
ask Hotel keepers and all others in want of any.
thing in their line to giva them a call. We intend
keeping on hand a general assortment of Foreign
Liquors, which we can sell cheaper than, any one
else in the county, from the fact that we buy direct
from the importers. and thereby save a large profit
charged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquois are ?tramm-
ed pure and free from adulteration. Also constant.
ly on hand Whiskey of thebest quality. We have
made arrangements by which we can furnish our
customers with any quantity of Binghamton'BEER
fresh from the Brewery. Pleaee give us aicall.—The notes and accounts of the old firm of 8. Fel-
ton & Co., are in our hands for settlemen.

8. FELTON.
E. T. FOX.Towanda. Dee. t, 1852

AND
DRESS-MAKING.
MINES C. U.& M. A. LYON, have establi'hed

themselves in Monroeton, intend carrying on
the above business in all its various branches, and
respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.
A choicestock of

MILLINERY.
will be kept on hand and for sale at tte lowest pri-
ces. MissLyon will beconstantly advised of As
latestfashions by thesomosion in the CWT. and no
endeavours will be spared tit please.

Monroeton. Nov. :AL 1852.

TIRESB GOODB.-4r od jumortment of almost
1f every style otdress gacids 'worn by .ledivi and
ehildren. frr IRIS at dee't MERCURS.

111ireratT,

DE. ANDREW JACESON. Physician and Sur.
'elm. respectfully inliiFma the citizens. of Tip

triadicand ' vicinity doubt bad established him.,
gelfhera.for the purpose of eaetiiiidniMa preens.
ion. Dr. Jackson has been' jinteidingin Ulster
tirNandseighbodhoodfor tho Ore* years;and '
has formers held responsible medial appointments
in England and Scothsed

He cubefound when net iirolesalanalll engaged
et Mrs Eatoe's boarding house.2door etst of the
Wadi Hoots Rariessee— Dr. ismer_

_TOWanda. lifareb 119, HUM /AMMON U.D
asdaDangff direr/ description it

Ur Ike. 1. 161 MERSURIL

OO JedA4o4ol4.

01very soperiorcloverJ SeaTarim"lve*, w4fyl_p!relsase heir
seettoaryk, I. KIM:MARLTo.oviumde, feb. 6,185ar •

•it STA . ''t •

' 4.3Airg Towanda- forMercer%
• arilagumeAsetlilioithield,

pot Oa ."7 : • • • • "'D..greart . as-aesaaritiChsisself#,eche* kli.. -altslitilrearthe depot:it'time to tike theinning trateof tiers
eithar-eureseireet. ,

,Resamiattnizmar„Vairairmt and ffensairer,
after the snivel of 'theriassielli train, and. also -the
Western care from Jefferson, Elmira, 4ke.,, and ar.
rive at Towanda-same day.
• Yaill r,—Tovands toliktemant mill* .• - It;

. . tolrßlirlingtOn* 440^.

toDaet t3mitbfield, •=1124
•

-
• u to flidgebery,. - • 1,00

64. *to ,Wellsburg depot, 1.2 h -
Express packages gofer from the Rail Road care-

fully deliveredat =deflate charges.
D. M.111./1.114

ProprietorTowanda. Ckt.B,

DIIDM2Ei M'Z'W
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

Joseph Powell,
Is now receiving from New Ycrk the most corn•

plete and need assortment ofDress and Family
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Boots
and Shoes,Hats and Caps, Leather &c.,
hibited in Towanda. My stock of Dry Goods will
be found to contain most decidedbargains in shawls.
Merino's. plain and figured defainex, thibet cloths,
alpacas, ladies flannels, &c., a good stock of gloves
and hosiery, every rtyle of

DSMICtRas CaaUaZin
Ditch as tickings, stripes, bleached and unbleached

_

tattslins, corbeco and uteri-
mac prints. WOOLEN GOODS, of eve-

ry descriplion,comprising Jeans, sheep. grey,
and Holley plaids, which will be sold cheap and to
which 1 invite the attention of close buyers fur cash.

Towanda, Dee. 1, lea.

SALT just received at
Towanda, Dec.ls. 1852.

IMPORTANT
TO 1111

Farr, Farrier & Stage Proprietor

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

01111Pall•LLIZIAD 131 Till WISTOZT Or mammas
as the most nommitable Erteamal Aptitastimt am

.They _
Xeep .

It."
ExpMente of awe than sixteen years has southlishod

the tint that Merchant's Celehnived Gargling Oil, sr lie
serial loamily gollllol3ldoo, will call most cuss, and s►
have ail such as .

Swine. Sweeney* itinghone. Windgabla.
Evil. Callous. Cracked Heels. Galls of all
kinds. Fresh Wounds. Sprains. Bruises. Fis-
tula. Sitfast. Sand Cracks. Strains. Lameness.
Foundered Foot. Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism. Bites of Anirnala. External Poi-
smug Painful Nervous Affections. Frost Bites;
Boils. Corns; Whitkors. Brain and Scalds.
Chilli) CbaPPe dl64 Cramr Con-
tmctions of the Muscles. Swellings, "eakness
of the Joints. Caked Briasts. otc.dre.
The asmaraitennt succoror mi. Oil, to Oil titre of die•

Mee In unties and Cattle,and even in Vermin flesh, re
deity becoming more 'iuisirn to the firming eoennundty.
It can hardly be credited, erll•Pt by thou. wb° berg bees
to the habit of keeping it in their stables and houses, what
a vas amount of pain, 'offering and dun, an saved by
the timely appheauoo of tine Oil.

IST Re eon the name of the now proprietor, GEORGE
W. MeRCHANTLockpatt, N. V., is blown IntheAl.efthe bottle, and In his handwriting over the cork.
Al addrunisit to the proprietor win be promptir

.7.7.7--Pamphlet of the Agent, and we what weeders an
iteotophehed by .the we of thifenedieine.

Sold by respectable dealers generilly, In the Val*
Sates aid Canada. Also by

Aszaws.—H. C. Porter, Towanda—Wm. KiEl
Athens—Eli Baird, Troy—D. V. Barnes. Columbia
tial3-4. D. Taylor, Burlington—Frisbie & Brim.
son, Orwell—E. Dyer, Covington—D. M. Bailey.
Mansfield—Humphrey & Place, Tioga—Turrell
Montrose—Perry & Ogden, Elmira. Wholesale
agents are Ward, Close & Co., Et 3 Maiden at.,New
York.

minimismi7

TA%Zs! ar Go 3)04
HS. 4M. C. MERCUR, have just received 'a

. very large and general awortmentaf
F,Al#4 (10101:1d..

Which they oder tti :tbe public at Ui,eir usual low
prices. sept 16

sezamszacki won =RE
CARPENTERS & JOINERS will dad a full as.

militantof Fume!, gauges, saw/, mum., trying
aquaria, bevels,campuses; iron and good spirit levels.-
auger, gimlet, Cancer androger 6itts, broad, band and
bench axes, adzes, hammers, chisels, poxes, chalk
liens and meets, brim, and scratch tape

BLACK-811'MM will find' anvils. vices, bellows,
olodgoo, band sad shoeing tioninero, rum files; iron
braces, bins. hand homeohms andtail.; strew
*too, anda gOnertilibent ofIniotiOennan;ryiring
English and American baiter steel, idgeokiiilitrihritab
and EmilWi boa.• •

MASONS wt kid ilia sad phigering-trelvels,
gone hammers. lathing htithots, crbilervinah
Ike,oustionly en' lifid at • IitERVUTIV.

a=

DAILY' JANE Co'F'' MAIL' STAGES,
3111/11163T11711117.1ECIECI1IIT

IDOWANDA AND WAVAIEILLT.
-Proprietors. an now run-

ning a daily line offour horse
coaches,. between Towanda and

the ew York and Erie Railroad. at Waverly.
They are determined that DU efforts or expense
shall be spared to keep this hie stocked and run, in
a mannerworthy the encouragement of the public.

Leave Waverly every day, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,lbr
after the arrival of the morning trains, and irriv-
ing at Towanda, at 12 o'clockA. M.. in dme to con•
nect with a line df stages, to Tunkannock.

Leave Towanda'every day at 2 P. M., arriving at
Waverly in time to take the evening trains. east.
or west.

At Towanda, passengers can take stages for Wil-
liamspon, Wellsborough and Montrose, and csmag-
es can always be obtained, as may be desired.

The Proprietors are pre•iared to take any num•
berof passengers by means of extra stages. if nec
essary. erOffice in Towands, at the Ward House,
from-which all the stages take their departure.

A. KENNAR dr. Co.,
Proprietors.Nov. 110. 1851.

O.PPOSITION.LINZI
AR'MILCD MIE

WAVERLY TO TOWANDA.
Y fir, THE subscriber* are now fun-

ning a coach daily from Waver
• _ ly to Towanda. they may befound

morning and evening at G. H Hallett's Claremont
Houve.:Waverly, and at noon at Wm. Briggs' To.
wanda:"The patronage of friends and travelers will
be •hankfully received.

8H 1W 4 BLACKMAN.
Sheshequin, Nov. 15, 1852.

IGHTet—Pre4h Caaiphine and Burning FluidI ept constantly on hand at MERCUItB.
MERCURS

WOW.
~~

. . . .

_

... ~

uOVEY'S Patent •Elitir.d_Nnife .nay and ikon.1.1. Cutters of various sizes. Nos, L,s, It. 4,5
and 6. ;Pikes. SS, $9, 1110.1iti, ;16111.018 'SIC-1'
,These Strait Cutters are better sad ,Abesper *as•
the straight knife tam, mitirkailnoesetthaggaant.
au the shaft. • - . .

~The knimi on,t4ov,eiN. Cutter an 450111 61414,
enables' them ti. eat alright anths,•Pinit*ln*
little roller. „They cnrateadik, with awls ' ....,„

ere easily kept in,repair .. Eztch„knife sap tam
sr and sbarpenet.l wahott dislt(44/0.411 a innIC
otherknivetjand if iiicesikry each ImiliOsmimitit-
out or in, was to keep them all true, If omr,kW*:
should wear faster than. another.. Sway._fantail
should have ono of these' hOor-audifeed-mtvingjav
chines. ' IL M.WELLUI.

Athens. Pa., lan. 13. 18bli1- - , •
-.

.

Corn ebellers..
THE very beat article to be fotagar4 %NC 1146114,

and cbeapeat—(Warranted) for **-
Agricultural andStoveStore of A. bt. VITALIMI"

Stove"! Starves!COOKlStotts of ?Arlon, AWI4 IScellaktNG
tem aizei and prices. Fmk gatterop Qr.Alin=

ted Oven Cooking Stoic's, Mit tiest to be fottsditl
Bradford, for Sale cheap. Eiegerpt.Parror Stitatt•fat'
wood-er goal, of different patterns. &a. Box Aar,
Coal Stove* for galls. Stores, Chortle*. Bb°l4!‘
School Houses, &a., very cheap. Call It Ike Atli-
ens stove store of R. U. WELD:

Jan. 8.1853.
Bathing Tubs,

QPONGE RATHS and foot bath pans for male
Ll cheap. My bathing- tubs are equal to the but
city made. R. M. WRPLLES

Jan. 8. 1853. .

Oils !. One
COBUTINII celebrated winter strained Lard 0114-

for machinery, warranted not to gem Alsoi
an excellent but cheaper article for Lamps,

NEVell Four OIL for Leather, IlArnesa,ail
for sale by the quantity or less, cheap for cish
ready pay, at the Athens Agricultural store of

Jan. 8, 1853. B. M. WELLS& .

Patent Leathei Pelting!
_

AI.I. sizes of Patent oak and hemlock tanned
Belting and Lace Leather, at 10 per cent. lam

than city retail prices to be bad for cash at the 44-
ems Agricultural Stan of R. M. WELLS8.

Jan. 8. 1853.

lobbing

OF all tondo in Tin,Sheet Iron, Copper,Brest.ll",
done on short notice. Workmanship &s., war-

ranted to give satisfaction.
Tin roofing done in such a mannet asshalltlea=l..Call on H. M. WEL WC
Athens. January 8, 1853.

.Asesl dies!
FOR sale at very low prices for ready pay s the

very best Axes to be found is tbis
made oat of the best cast and silver stash o< var;wBs
patterns fur Inmberm,n and wood choppers, sad
warranuted. Call at the Athens Agrionitbril stereo!

Jan. 8,1853. R. M. WELLBS.

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
-- A born ! a horse ! my kingdom foe

a horse and customers to take awayR -

~.r:ldhiesagoodi.ouss. firNeotar4ittivatrA ng the later , the1111)
- ---

'''' himself again!
And at No. I Brick ,How you'll and
Most anything that's in his line,
From d cambric needle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fins.
Clocks which keep time accurate and Wulf
Breast pins cif every style and bus,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger,ring:t, mygosh, why what a pile
01 every .shape and every style,
To suit the old the young, the gave. the mi.
May there be seen in elegant atriy.
And Witle in, who is himself 4 ' bell.: 1-
Is always ready and at hi; post,
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upop Ini to give a call.
So with good advice make up your mlndai
To call or. him and there youll find
Such sights, my eyes, 0 I what a kali

. Jewelry of every style and hue. .. , . ..

cDen't mistake the place No. 1. Brie Mir,
wherein, is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB-WORK
in his line of busines, at the cheapest rates that Kati
possibly be afforded. He will also sell his jewels,,
at 20 per cent /ewer, than was ever before offered li
this oj•market. Call and see.Towanda,Zl)Nov. 12, 1852. A. M. WANNIit.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block I
WA. Cfiamberifn,

TA ABjust returned frotsktiesiii*I!" l.l. of New York with a.large

4). .t.iikirf suthipype?ware,W, dclo erpriiniessm alry.44l(—.... ,:',; the following artirdentiesilf,
7-, ,

:"- L'Epine and Plain Watches, wilt
_.):. )15,„ -- -::'1-1-°' a complete assortment of doer

Jewell, such as Ear Bingia,,Pia;
ger II in ga,Breast Pins, Bracelets. llink.ets,GOIASUAIIi
Gold Pelts, Keys, etc. Alio, all sorts of Elliman",
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—Ali of which he oars
for sale exceeeillrigly cheap foi CAtill.

Watches repaired do abort notice, Auld umemtifilt
to run well,ci the money will he refunded., end• wge
ten agreement given to that °llea ifreioireil.

N. B.—MAPLE IiftIGNR, and Country I‘tali
taken. in payment for work; and alit. learn ,w4 12..f",
orever;that the Produce must be paid whew thew;
is done--I Vet against credit in all its for

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agi6f.
Towanda, April I:8, 1852.

T OVKINd GLASS PLATES cot and attelii
1.4 soy size. to be bad ■t the Jewetro•.tereof

May I. 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN,
,

MILIMImkatirs-lorir_AC ir.—.•
•

Saddle, (farness & TrnnkMannfuttety.
"[ERE CCU? & Co, respectfully itiforuithii I.OMWthat they havyFernoyed totho,ohop,rut
recently occupied by Smith & Bon, appall*
the Ward ,House, -where they on band a
law stock
rsattruezh, o.t—cgaaunia 31223.1.309

Taxes, vatisgs, ;mire, arc.

-Ail unlike fn their Una manufactured to order, and
made of the tquit mattria!,,and.for workmanship antes
be surpaiieed in Northern P4mayleania,, They solidi
a call from those wishing to :Madame, confident that
they ran live entisfection both uto quality sodprim

TT/fides and Sheep Volts-received for work and on
aettotint, at the lowest rates.

Sale LiesMir, Uppd .. ,.oher,Fraratis Leatikr awl
Calf skins, fur fain in any quantity.

rimtilotiLAß. NoTicgi
(IN =Mini of tame sustained at itbe Ists fire: wi
‘.." ore obliged to earl on those iokebted to Oa lin a
prouipt Settlement, as we are under the neeeseity dl
hating what is Owing to as, we unlit this nod,* will
to madam without resorting to other means. -

I tcniande. nee. 1. 195%

u-THITE GOODB.—A large and desirable assort•
meat ofbishop lawns. swiss and book one.

lin*. jeconetN. earnbricb and baled Causline
bec 1 18112, IaRCURO,


